
T HE CHRISTIAN.

When Prof. or, cf lutlr Untersity, ceanicel hi,; roposed visit in the interests of the
go. out of haîrmony wit tho t acings of the Building Fund. It is to be hoped that there will

eformaition, puhh' sentiment compelled him be soime individials on the Illand who will mani-
i p et down anid out. Moro recntly, Prof. fest " ininciil " intertst in tîis work, even though

4xî'g , cft l n rand t, oro id f a p 1 ersonal canvas had to be abandoned. Building
î oerations have been hindered by rain, but the

similar reason. \V re'pýteeo ii thîis. So fir flounatitions are ueatly tiiiished, anîd th another
the Disciples have beei loyal to the teach- stage in tihe journey is about completed. If the
ings of the Bible. There shouhl never he friends of the work will now contribute liberally
rom in one of our' sel ->Ols for a mian 1 who and proiptly the work can be pushed ahcaid
i ouild tatke thi, Ioly l'ook down froIn its i iîpidly. There i.i -reat niced. lowever, for gener-

place of prom inence, or wlo woul s0w doubt anus ad immînîediate bell.
0r 8ubtle iniid"ln1) in the iniids of t h

students. Those who go out troti our cil- NAUwuEwAUK, N. B.
leg(6 to piecaci oldttl beu inîenî of faiith, not i The fountion or the' meeting houte has
of doubt. been coinpleted 'T'le lumber for the leuse is

ready. The building is to he conpleted before
We are often told that the different de- winter.

nominations stand for digferent great ideas, Bro Wm Murray lias agaii visited the clirch.
and attemîîpts tu j11.tify dx. 1n xiîl,îtcilia"lti 1 'b u ury I1e p>îaclîd tierce
are oftn ade on tee goud. But ifprivato uses, and t yng mn dtiretiftn fladu n tieý' groildi Bu eif e voting %voulait ceîifcssed the Savioîr tend WorC
these ideas aire truly great, is it riiglt that buie Otlers are iuterested.
aniy ane of themu slould be held rtoe Sysclîoal is lielà regularly. 'rie
Sized bY 0111Y Onie dOuamlinltýioll? Slîotd attenda.c s goed. Ii. Wn. S.
lot eaci ive its proper place to the great

idea of every other? When that takes place
we will no longer have denominations with
some great truth to hold and defenîd, but wo
will have the Church of Christ staniding for
all the great ideas, and defoding the whole
truth.

ST. Joi, N. B.
COIBURG STREET.

Sister Elsie II. Smith, daughter of Bro. Geo. T.
Smiti (who was formerly a missionary io Japanx)
arrived in this city on July Ith, on her n ay to
Windsor and Cornwallis, N. S., where she will
visit relatives.

Bro. Wmi. Muîrraty was at our prayer meeting on
Thursday (6th). He is spending a few days with
the brethren at LoTete.

The aninual picnic of the Main Street and Coburg
Street Sunday-schools was held at Nauwigewauk
on July ilth, on tie grounds of J. D. Keator, Esq.

Sister Christiana Love died at ber home on the
17th July in the Plst year of lier ago. Confined to
her home through ili health, she vas unable to
attend tie worshp at the Lord's bouse. which she
so muich enjoyed m former years. She was bap-
tized July 18, 1841.

Sister B. H. Swift (nec Banks), of Boston, Mass.,
is spending a few wo.-ks with her parents in this
City.

Bro. I. A. Devoe, of South Range, N. S.,
worshipped withl us on Lord's day (16) and preached
in the evening fron Phil. iii, 14 : " I prcss toward
the mark for the prize of the bigli calling of God
in Christ Jesus."

Bro. and Sister Keidrick Outhouse, of Tiverton,
N. S., was at our prayer meeting on Thursday
evening (27th)

Sister Lylie Iloyt is visiting friends in Boston,
Mass. W. A. B.

MAIN STREET.

July lth was the date of thre Sunday-school
pienie. The weathet was ail that could be desired,
and a most eijoyable day was spent.

Open air services are being held on Sunday and
Tuesday evenings. This is a union effort with
St. Luke's Episcopal church. The meetings are
largely attended, especially that on Suînday.

Death lias made its entrance into tie memnber-

DAxvEns, N. S.
We have ne reason to complain of religious ac-

tivity in this section of country. Our general ser
vices are %%ell attended, and our Sunday school and
prayer meetings tire progressing favorably. "Chil-
dren's day " vas observed bore and was quite a
success.

The writer recently visited the church in Kempt,
Queens Co., M. S., and spent about live weeks.
We found the brethren ready to work and advance
the work of Christ. Thougi ve cannot report any
immediate acc"ssions, yet the interest grew until
our congregations were good. We preaehed twice
in the Methodist chtirch, atMaitland, to large and
attentive audiences. I iutend to work a part of
muy time for the brethren here, as it was the de-
sire of the brethren. I. E. C.

HALIFAx, N. S.
T wo additions by baptism Since my last notes

from IIalifax.
We are now 'n the vacation scason and a number

of our inembers are already out of thre city enjoying
their annual vacation, and ethors are yet to go.

Sister Packard, of 1New York, wcrshipped with
us two Lord's days. Sister Woodworth, of Wind.
sor. N. S , was also with us over three Lord's days,
and at this writing, Sister E. A. Minard, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., is visiting in the city and worships
with us regularly. We are ail glad to sec Sister
Wisdom back again from Massachusetts, where she
has been spending the winter. After losing so
inany of our faithful workers, the presence of these
friends, of the cause ve plead is especially on-
couragig.

The Sunday-sclhool of the North St. Christian
Church expect to hold their annual picnic August
10. A good time is expected.

The vriter of these notes rejoices to know that
Bro. H. Murray has taken on the work in Westport
and Tiverton. No botter man could be found for
the work in those interestiug fields. I amin also
very glad to know that Bro. 1 E. Stevens is fully
into the work in Cornvaîllis. My interest in tie
cause in those fields lias grown with my years.
Twenty-nine years of my life, since I began to
preach thre gospel, was nearly equally divided
between those two fields :hence my deep interest
in the cause we plead, and great pleasure in know-
ing that two such good men have been secured to
carry on the work in those important fields. May
God abundantly bless their labors is my dally
prayer. E. C. FoRD.

Halifax, N. S., July 26, 1899.

ship of the Main Street church. Sister Bines
passed away July 20tlh. A quiet, underuonstrative
member, lier life and influence were decidedly for Began work bore as shepherd tlîrc wccks ago.
Christ and bis kingdom. ler hiusband :nd fanily Splendid audiences and collections considerably
are bereft indeed -- we cantiot niiderstand the above expenses. The future is bright. Last Sun-
reason of such troubles, but believe that thie day mornuîi our entiro membcrship (but one) was
imiother's God and Saviour will watel over the proscrit aud uraiimneusly votcd te tiild. Have
little oues. Sisters Purvis and Nina Whelpley did 81,500 piodged. Expeet te put up a mern
ail possible to assist Bro. Hines in ministering to churel building that will seat 400 for $2,500. It
his sick wife. 0 vill mnear liard, cerscrated wark, but w. beliove

On the ove of startiug for P. E. I., word came now is the time te strike and that God wi!l bîcas
front the proachers ivhich caused lra. Appel te Bur efforts. R. F. WhesaoN.

IAr PORTAGE, OçT.
We are again ii a protracted meeting. Bro, J.

K. Ilester is doing the preaiching and Bro. Thos.
E. Jones, of Chicago, is leading the singing. The
meetings have been in progress ono week. The
interest is inereasing. I hope to be able to report
a good number of additions li next month's issue.

O. B, STOeKFORD.

Address ail coniiunueations atid reinittances to W. A.
iiarnesý, secretary, i t James Street, St. John, N. B.]

If your church or yoirself ave not praying
and working for home missions, it would be
voll to look for a cause, and that no doubt,

you vill find to be simply a lack of intorest
ir. hunanity.

Only another month beforo the timo ap-
pointed for holding the Annual meeting and
there are somo churches who have contribu-
ted to foreign missions and have not given
anything for our home vork in those prov-
inces. This ought not so to be. Let us be
more interested in the home work. When
ve are in a position to have an ovangelist in
tho field permianontly, and this I fear cannot
be donc if wA send our money to the foroign
field, we shall not only be able to raise monoy
for the homo work, but for the foreign work
as well. There are many of our churches
without preachers that would bo strongthon-
ed and encouraged by rogular visits from an
evangelist.

A numbor of the pledges made at the
Annual romain unpaid. The year in which
thoy were to bo paid expires with the month
of August. A word to the wise is sufficient.

We are glad to learn that at the Hants
county meeting held rcently at Newport,
N. S., a resolution was passed requesting the
olders and deacons of the soveral churches to
arrange for the employing of a preacher to
labor in the county for the year.

The following will show how the appor-
tionnient lias been responded to:

Aimouint
asked for

St. John, Coburg St., $125 00
" Main St., 35 00

Lord's Cove, .... 60 00
Leonîardviile, .... 25 00
Silver Fails, .... 5 00
Burtt's Corner, .... 5 00
Back Bay, .... 10 00
Letcte,.... .... 20 00
Mascarene, .... 5 00
Halifax, 25 00
Pictou, . 5 00
Milton, .... 60 00
West Gore, . 30 00
Tiverton, .... 30 00
Westport, .... 3 00
Cornwallis, .... 25 00
Newport, .... 10 00
South Bauge, .... 10 00
Kompt, 10 00
Shubenacadie, .... 10 00
Upper Rawdon,.... 10 00
Sunimerville, .... 10 00
Southville, .... 10 00
Gulliver's Cove.... 10 00
Elmsdale, .... 5 00
River John, .... 10 00
Nine Mile River,.. 5 00

Anount
paid

M8s

$05 10
48 40
42 49

8 00

Amîount
paid
1899

$57 43
14 71
17 78

4 00

3 00
8 50

25 00
0 00

17 90
12 00
12 50
32 00
23 00

5 00
4 20

5 00

Pledges mat Annual, .... .... . .... $104 00
Unpaid pledges, .... .... .... 110 00

Aliust, 18D


